
AGRICULTURAL,

CORN PLANTING TIM K.

Cons Cui.tuue.-A- s the lime ii tp-- j

praachinir, to plant cot n. il tny h on---

tunc to throw oul a lew lr it f hiu'r
nnt as t') tho beat mode, fur even
jrjwer of this muluitiou jraiii is, A

ready, in possession ol th hest nieilim
of culiure-b- ut as mere mimesiioiis hi Ii

what we Consider good plan lo rnui
i enumerating crop. To luin then a

l It 3 luniuinst he who expects to niaki

his icres (nil a (ale of production thai lit
need not be ashamed of, must lay him

self out in the fits', place, io put hi

ground in good condition, and I It if can

only be effected by deep ploughing, and
uch pulverisation, by harrowing and

cio8 fvi trowing, do will make the lilil'
aa fine as Ole Bull's fiddle. To rupee
the corn nlant to crow and manuie it- -

fruit luxuriantly io a cloddy and hull

prepared soil. is jut at unreasonable as

wuol.i he the attempt lo get up slesm
without fue, in the second place, unless

his lan l be in ery high state of fertili
ly, ho must make tirsneKinents lo ma

nur e his corn ground with a lib r !

nay with a prodigil hand for, of a truth
the corn plant is a most voracious feede i

and delights like many a gormand, lo

luxuriate amid grass viand, of various
compounds. In the third place, if he

desires to assume the best chance of suc
cess, and ensure against the accidents of

flooii and field,' he should plant early
In iheTounh place, he should be assidi-ou- s

in working his crop from its firs1

coming up, until he lays it by, in order
that in the race for mastery, the weed

may always be kept down, 'and never
for a day be permitted to rob the corn
plants of any portion of the food which
may be buried in earth, or floating in

sir. In a word, the earth, should at all
times be kept clean of weeds, and open
to the influences of sun, aii, dew and
rain, agencies as essential to their growth
as the best and most enriching ma-

nures.
We have recommended deep plough

ing, but far, very Tar, would we
be from recemmending deep ploughing
ifter the plants arrive al any considers
Lie height. Indeed, after the first work-

ing, we would abandon the plough alto-

gether, and rely upon the cultivator, to
be followed by careful hoemen lo eradi
cate such weeds as may not be reached
by the former implement; for nolwilh
standing many intelligent writers, a

well as practical planters contend that the

cutting of the roots by the piougn n

beneficial, we cannot reconcile ihe prac
lice to our notion and common sense

view of tilings. Nature intended the

roots as the mediums of feeding, and

every act of violence, every separa
tion to which they may be subject
must necessarily tend to retard their
crowth, because such treatment arresti
that continuous absorption and elabora
tion of thai portion of their food which
is derived from the earth.

With reeard to verv laree crops of
a

corn we have a remark or two to make
Ii must be obvious, that without close

planting, no matter what the quality
of the soil may be no mattar how no-

tably the culture may he pursued un-

less a sufficient number of stalks be

grown upon an acre, Ihe yield will al-

ways be more or less circumscribed, as

without ihe stalks be on ihe earth ihej
cannot produce ears of corn.

It should be an object with every
corn grower to provide his corn ground
with lime, plaster, and ashes, as well

as the nutritive manures, for unles.

there be potash in the soil to dissolvt
the sand, and from what is called the
silicate of potash, the substances which
compress the outer-cru- st ot the coro-titoc- k

vegetation cannot go on with
that economy which leads to the fructi-

fication of ihe grain, as Ihe stalks sre
mainly constituted of sand, reduced by
the action of potash, into a fluid stale,
and thus taken up by ihe roots and
iiistrihiitcd, so as to impart lo it the
capacity io uland erect and sustain its

linthen.
Ten bushels of ashes ami one of plas-

ter well mixed together, is sufficient
for an acre, whether sowed broadcast,
or used in, or on Ihe lop of each hill
We have sometimes thought lhat tin
best disposition to be made of ashes and
plaster, would be lo compost Ihem wilh
the msntire of ihe barn yard before
hauling it out to he ploughed; by such
treatment, eveiy part of the corn fi?ld

would derive benefit from their applica
tion, instead of its being confined to the
immediate vicinity of Ihe hills

The soaking of the speds of corn in a

weak solution of saltpetre or of copper
as, before being planted, has a two-fol- d

good effect it promotes early gormina-lio- n

and prevents the depietls'ions of

worms and birds We have used both
soak, and never without being impress
ed with the conviction ol having deriv-
ed advantage from each.

We have with decided gooo clleft
sown two bushels of salt, broadcast, cu

sn acr of corn after it had come up.

The effect as it manifesled itself to u,

wa, lo maintain, in one of the diics
-- easons we ever rr collect to have experi-
enced, a degree of moisture on the pari
nline the sail was used, highly beiiefi
I'ial to have the blades green
tvlien ilmxi' all around the sal'ed part
i run bit d i to powder on ihe slightest
tout h of the luud.

Then marks which we have mad',
re based upon the I exult of dose obscr

va'ion, in an exptriencn of some years
and we, theitluie, embody them thus
timely, m older that our readers ma)
vail themselves of them. Should ihej

io o, we doubl not but lhat their rxpe
rieuce will be coincident with our own.

'American Farmer.

ORCHARDS.

Dead limbs or suptilloous branches
hould be cutoff this mouth, and when

rver Ihe limb or bianco may be oi any
.nzr, the wound, alter being nude
smooth, should Ou coveied with a com

poaiLioti made ul tnoparl of clay, one

nine, and one ol pitch and lar mixed
logailiH , which should be applied to

ihe wound and then coveted Willi a

cloth.
. . .i. i ii.t run and ornamen'ai trees snouiu u

liausplaiiUd as toon as the ground can be

got leady, care must be taken lo uiak

the holes lull deep & large, and Hut the

trees be not set deeper than they ongi
nally grew: fill up the extra depiii of huh
with mould hum the woods, or a ncn
compost of thoroughly decomposed ma
terials;put no uudecomposed uuouie in

in the hole, but il you like you may plant
:l on the surface after the tree is planted
and spiinkle it will with salt, in ordei
io destroy the embryo ol uisecis. Wt
have, in ihis paragraph' called your atten
tion to both fruit and ornamental tress, aitu
here we would in the most kindiy spun jay
to you lhat your home should have both
'.he first is at once a source ol comfort and
luxury, and the last, of co.ulort to the bud)
and delight lo the eye a country house
without trees aruund is to our view, on
of the moat ungracious sights thai can be
presented to the gaze of man, besides being
j rellectiou upon the lame ot the own
er.

n
From ilia Saturday Courier.

PLANTING COM,
Mrisrs Kditois: Through the column

of your valuable paper, I hope to make
known an experiment which 1 adopted last
season in the culture of com In the first
place I ridged my land on the first of May

men hook one oiisnei ol lime, one ol
plaster, one of sali,t one of ashes and mix.

d them all well togethe- r- then I din Hie
uoie lor inn inn, ami in each place I put
as much of the composition as yon could
held in your hand; then I put the corn on
top, covereu it lightly wuh earth. The ef
lect prouueeu was astonishing. It is also
a preventative against the grub and all
oilier insects wliich inhabit the com
lield

I would recommend lo those who should
happen lo try the above process thai
they could not spend time sufficient to put
it into the hill, to place it on the surface aa
soon as the corn begins lo show itself; and
il ine tana is in a toleratle condition I will
warrant the in nil extra croii.

In planting ihe corn, in which I tried the
experiment, I slipped now and thon a hill
in which 1 neglected lo put the composi
nun, hiiu ii was pciceptanie as lar as you
couid see over tne neiil l think there wa
not a hill missing in the whole field where
I put the composition but where neglected
it was uesiroyeu Dy the grub in a great
measure.

This composition draws from the atmos
phere, carbonic ncid gas which is one ol
the most essential properties of mailer in
the growth of all vegetable productions. It
will absorb on an average, four limes its
weight in water.

Upon a dry, sandy soil, it will prevent in
a great measure, ihe effects ol the drought
which we are subject to in (he monihs ol
July and August when moisture was ve
ry necessary for ihe selling ol the ear.

J. L.
Drookfield, Conn.

FOOD I UK COWS.
If you wish your cows io produce mncli

milk for market, oi make cheese, you mum
feed on clover or sonic oilier vegetable food

io produce curd or casein bul if butler be
he principal object desired, you mutt feed

vnur rows on food containing a large qtianl
iiy of oil, sugar and saline matter, as indi
m corn, or oil cakes, or fodder thai con

sins laity substances. If a call is wanted
lur veal, givo it unskimmed milk if fin

larm slock, milk lhat has been skimmed
will answer.

Ilnrsrg attacked with the Cholic are
peedly & eflectual relieved by ihe Jullow
ng simple remedy

n; . ,
LManuivc hi a qiiEn oi pure water, a

much salt as will thoroughly saturate the
liqnid and drench the animal thoroughly tin
ul yon discover symptoms of relief. The
same is good for the bolts.

Uly son,' said an old lady, hov
miMl Jonah have felt when Ihe whalp
swallowed him?'

A little down in Ihe motil. I snn
pose was the young hopeful's reply

Dissolution Of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Part

nership, herelofote existing between the
subscribers, under the the firm of Eyer &
Ileflev, ia til is day dissolved liv mutual
consent', and ihe Hooks and accounts may
be found wiili Charles llrfley, at ihe n'.J
stand, who is authorized lo seitleall accounts
nf ihe firm, and will be happy to wail on
their friends in sealing the game Those
having accounts of long standing are pariic
ularly requested lo call.

JAUOH KYEK.
CIIAIO.US IIEl'I.EY

Bloomsburg, March 18 1815.

Wow Arrangement.
TUB subscribers would respectfully in

form their friends, and the public generally
that have lliey ne entered into Partnership
tinder the firm of llelley k Mendcnhall, in

ihe mercantile busineaa.at tiie stand former
ly occupied by liyer it llelley, and haw
taken their entire

STOCK OF GOODS,
to which they inteul making such additions
as will suit '.he seasons and make then
assortment general, til of which they are
anxious to exchange for cash, oi country
produce generally, upon very litienl terms.
They renpucifully solicit the patronage ol

ihe ir (liends and the public renerally.
CU AKLUS II Kb LI'. Y

SAMUEL MENDISNHALL.
Bloomsburg, March 18 1845.

SWAN HOTEL,
Orangevillc, Columbia county, To.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he has pased this large three
siory Tavern, now in ihe occupancy of Mi
George beiple, m Uranyeville, Columbia
county, Pa., and intends moving into it on
the first of April next, where he will bi

pleased to see his old friends and customer
As his

TABLE
will alwavs bo furnished with the best tin
market affords, II is BAR with the choices1
of Liquors And his STAliLE, attended b)
faithful Hostlers, he flatters himself that hi
will be able to give general satisfaction

CONVEYANCES
will always be ready to transport watermen
on their route,

I C JOHNSON
ilarch 15, 1815 if

MARBLE YARD.
The 8tibsciibers have established al tht

above place, a new MARBLE YJlllh
and will always be ready, at the shortes
notice, lo furnish to order,

MONUMENTS, TOMB-TABLE- S.

TOMBSTONES, HEAR TIl-JAMB-

MANTLES, PAINT
STONES, MULLEIIS, kc.

or any other work in their line. They en
also prepared to luriiisi WINDOW CAI'i
and SILLS, DOOR SILLS and STEPS
etc. either of Ma.ble, Lime or any kind ol

stone that can be procured in this vicinity.
Having had 'jonsideruble experience

in ihe business, they pledge their work lo
he executed in as handsome a stvle as ran
he furnished from ony yard either in ih

city or countrv; and on us r.inonable terms
ARMSTRONG k HUGHES,

nioomsburg, Nov. 3, 1843. ly 28

NOTICE
IS hereby given, lhat Thomas Shores

will not be conductor in ihe ;1illcteek Fac
lory afier the fiist nf April next, and thai
the Books will be left in the hands of Geo
and Thomas Vance, to whom all settlement
and payments must be made

GEORGE k THOMAS VANCE.
Aount Pleasant, Aaruh 12, 1845

TO IIOATxUEX.
THE North Branch Canal from Lack-awan-

lo Northumberland, will ba opened
for navigation on, or before Saturday the
5ih day ol April.

W. K. MAI 11 1, Supervisor.
Wilkesbane March 21-1- 815.

Noticco
IS hereby given, ihrl on the 31st day

if Mav, lasl, I gave my Noie lo Walter V

Beach; for the sum of eighteen dullard

payable one year idler date ami as the said

Note wag ootained through deception ann

fraud, 1 hcrtby caution all persons not te

liurchaPA it, I shall refuse to pay ihe sam

until compelled ov law.
HENRY KITCHEN.

Madison, March 251815.

par TNERsiwTinssoivkK
Tito Pnnfrl nurd Iii n linrfllofnr f'ia'itiitIIU WIIIIMI IIIV.iqillI ! !

under the firm of HsILVEllTlIOliX oy

BOOSE, in the Blacksmithing Business,
is Dissolved by mutual consent. The
Bonks aie in the hands of Msrshal Silver
thorn, lo whom all having claims on, nr
are indebteil lo, said arm, sre requested to
apply imineiliaiely Tor sciiiemeni.

MARSHAL SILVEuTHORN.
J U DA II BOONE

Bloomsburg, March 28, 18 15. 40
iCTThe Business, in futuie. will I e ear

ried on at the old slant), by the subtcrilirr
who solicits a continuance ol Die custom
of old friends, and of as manv new ones
as may please call

M. SILVER! HORN.
March 28.-- 49

CLOCK & WATCH
MAIiIt.

informs the citizens uRl'KCTr'i;i,,Y and tint public gdierullyl
mi lie lias loaned Inmsi'll in lllioinshurjj.on Main
itrt'ft opuiNiitQ St. Paul's Cliun-h- , wlicie lie luh
iipfiirj shop, and is now ready und lin parrtl In
rm-iv- e ami en-cut- nil work in his line ol liusiucus.

ith dinnuu-l- i and in u woikmanliko manner.

clocks 6c Watches
f tiie bent quality, can be hail at his establinhuu'iit
ul very reasonable lemif .

UHl'AIUISG & CLEARING
will be dune to the satisfaction of the customer, as
well of Clocks and Watches as of Jewolsy, and lie

win lurllirr, warrant his work to bo rxo :ule as
well as any in this section of iho Sta'.e. Ho will
also make to order

SURVEYING COMPASSES
or pocket, and in short, will do all otlicrwoik visu

ally done in a well regulated resectable mtahlili
lueiit. llti hoiies by str'ct attention to busines
and a de.tice to please, to leceive a liberal sliavo o

putrtnr. Country 1'rotluco taken in puyiiicu
lor woik at the market prices.

UIuomhurg, INovembvr 15, 1811 -- 30.1

ChaiK OTanufactoy
l lib Huoscnuer continues io carry on

ihe
CHAIR iUAN UFACTOIll N G

business at the old stand of B- - & S- - Hagen
ouch, where he will be ready at all times
io lurniah l ancy Windsor Chairs, bet
tees, Hosion Rocking Chairs &c, of every
lescripuon, which mav be called lor, at
short notice and on the most reasonable
terms. He will also execute House, Sign k
Ornamental Painting, and House l'apering,
in a superior manner,

I' rum his experience in the business, and
his facilities of manufacturing the various
articles of his line, he flatters himself thai
he shall be able to furnish as good work,
and upon as reasonable terms as can be

lone in ihe country, all of which lie will
dispose of for CASH or COUNTJtY
PRODUCE

N. H- - Orders from a distance will be
strictly ai.d punctually attended io.

Ii HAliKINHUClI.
CloomsLurg, Dec 30, 1813

Brandreth's Pills.
PICTLKE OF HEALTH.

E A 117 is cbntcrised in nn imlivit'i nl by

the absence of all pain, suffering, or nflVction
in any part of his hotly; by the freo and rrgular

of his functions without any exception.
They consist in having a good appetite nt meal
times, an easy digestion, free evacuations, wilhout
loo4creia or costivencsts at least once in every twenty-f-

our hours, anil without hent.diyncss, or burning
at tlio pnasngc, the free issue of tho water willimil
acrimony or burning, and without a reddish sedi-

ment which is always a sign oft present or an ap
proaching pain; quiet sleep without ngilaliou or
truoblesiune dreaniv; no taste of bile or other bail

taste in tlio niniilh upon rising in the morning; no
sourness or disagreeuhlu rising of tho stomach; a
clean tongue; a sweet bieathj no itching, pimples or
"pot on the skin; no piles; no burning heat upon
any part of the body; no excessive thirst when un
exposed to labor or oilier known cause; no inter
ruplion to any natural evacuation, nor pain at their
periodical return.

Where the state of the system does not harmon-
ize with the abovo picture of health, it is of the

rcitlcst importance tluit no tiinu be lost in sending
for a doctor, or in the use of foolish rcmedirs ton
often the result of speculniion; instead of this course
te a dose of UKAIN DKETH'S Pll.LH ,e taken
wlucli will not deceive, out will at once rcstoie
health to the organ or pai t th it requires it.

All who wish to preserve their health, nil who

are determined to defciv1 ''n life against tho en
croachnientstif disease vth h light send Ihem ore
maturely to the grave, win, w ithout henilntton, have
recourse to the irauurctli Tills, when the stale til
the system does not harmonise wilh the above pic-lin-

of health.
Those who live in a country wlicre contagious or

other diseases prevail, should often think of tliit--

true picture of health, and observe himself wilh pur
Ocular attention, in order (o act accoidiugly. 'J'lit
wise anil riglitly directed will toliow Una advice
the unwise are left to their own destruction.

A G E N T S.
Washington Kobert M'Kay.
Jcrseytown L. fc A. T. ?iel.
Danville E. 1). Key Holds & Co,
('attawisria C. (. llrobst.
liloomsliurg J. K. Moyer.
1unestoue Babbit & M'Ninrh.
Uuckhorn M, G. Shoemaker.
Lime Hitlge Andre & jliller

orwick- -J W 6tilc
May 4, 18442.

50 MINERS 7 AIT TED.
EMPLOYMENT will be given by the

, ..I :i ... m t
kiuiBi nucra iu tt .vi inerg, during tne season
Ail those wishing to take a Job;wilI please
call as we will lent out by the Job or by
tne ton

Also, .10 LABOURING hands wanted
by the subscribers.

HAGEN BUC II k EVES.
Light Street March 1815

LOOK HERE !

rASIIIOXABM: TAILOItlWU.

(7o;e one, corneal, give vie a tall !

rjlIIE subscriber returns his tuirere thank-
H 'r the tilx-rn- t patroiiagc heretofore bcstowei

iiiioii him, and hopes for a continuance of Ihe same.
wilh uu i.icrease duo the merit of his shop. He in
tends sparing neither pain nr labour to render
satisfaction in any will nurrrut hi wort
iloiio with taste and diuability.AJVD AMTTI.E
NEATEK THAN (.'AN UE DOME IN ANY
171W;it7OP IM THIS n.ACE. He liv

jtirit rt-- t eived Maliaiis, late rrwil of Fashinris, fiom
I'liiljdL-lphia- . which cini be seen at his shop at any
lime, by which he is enabled to cut according lu

the 1.1'est style, or to order. His prices aie in

accordance to the times. All kinds of counlrv
produce taken in payment for work at market price
A very reasonable discount fur cah.

P. S. T.EIDY.
K. I). Cutting dnna with tho greatest carc,and

at the shortest notice.
r. & l.

Gloomsburg, Oct.. 1?4 .5

FAMILY IMEDICINES.

JAVNE'S HAIR TONlC.
This Hair Tonic has produced beautiful New

Hair in the heads of hundreds who had been bald

lur years It also purities the head trom Uantlrull
Cures diseases ot the scalp I'reserves the bun

from fulling oil' or bscomiiig permanently gray

JAVNE'S CARMINATIVE BAL
SAM.

IS a certain, safe, and effectual remedy for Ih
entery, Diarrha-- or looseness, cholera morbus,sAin- -

mcr coinpluint, colic; griping pains; sour stomach;
sick and nervous headach. heartburn, waterbrasb;
pain or sicknera of the stomach; vomitiug; spiltin
up of food after eating and also w here it .-

Ihrtnigh the body unchanged ; want of appetite:
restlessness and inability to sleep; wimd in the sto
mach anil bowels; crump; nervous tremors am!
twilchiiigs; seasickness; fainting,' melancholy ami
lowness of spirits, fretting and crying ol lnlaiiU
and fur all bowel s and nyrvous Jiseascs,

Dr. JAVNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE
Which id perfectly safo and so pleanant thai

Inltlreu will not rctuse to take it' It ellcclualh
destroys worms: neutralizes acidity or sourness ol
Ihe stomach; increases appetite and acts us n gene-

ral and permanent Tonic- and is therefore exceed
ingly beneficial in iu'etinitlcnt undKcniittcnl feve
and indigestion; dc and is a certain and permanent
cure for the lever and ague, '

DR. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.
ldey may be taken al oil times and in

most diseases In Inflammatoiy, intermit
tant, Remittent, Bilious, and every othe
form of Fever Jaundice and Liver Com
plaint, for uysnepsia ttiev are really an
invaluable article, gradually changing tin
Aitiated secretions of the stomach and lives
and producing healthy iciiou in Dice im

porlant organs. 1 hey aie very valuabh
or diseases or the okin, and lur what
commonly called 'Impurity of the blood;
also for Female Complaints, Costivenest

i t ttec, anu in lact every uisease wnere an
Aparient, Alterative, or Purgative Medicine
may he requited

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
It always cures Asthma two or three

large doses will cure the Croup or Hives (

Children, in from fifteen minutes to an
hours time. It immediately subdues th
violence of Hooping Cough, and effects a

speedy cure. Hundreds who have beep

Biveii up by iheir physicians as incurrable
wilh 'Consumption,' have been resloreci
pel feci health, by it.

In fact, as a remedy in Pulmonary Dis
cases, no medicine has ever obtained a

higher, or more deserved reputation.
IQThe above Medicine are all for sale

at the store nf JOHN R. MOYER,
Blonmshurg. 30

CHARLES KASLE?

Tailor.
MIIR('IXO the presort opportunity of

Ji exprcising his thankfulness t his friends.antl
the public generally, for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received, informs his friends and the
public in general, that he slill continues to t arrv on
the above business at bis old established stand, on
the corner ol Main and Last streets, where he
nopes, by strict attention to business, to receive
and merit a share of public patronage as heretofore.
lie deems it unnecessary logo mlo the game ol
lira;;, or lo use any soft sothlt-- about his SKILL in
the n.OFE.SfcHiN OF GA'i.MENl' CITTLNG
as his shop is of long standing, and his work h
thinks will speak for itself, untl far more loude
than wortls. Hut, ho would merely say that, h
warrants his work done with nealncs, durability,
mil in the latest fashionable manner, and w ill en
ure a good lit iu all cases.

N. IJ. Charges moderate to suit the times. Al
kinds otconnlry pi otluce taken in exchange for
work, at nurket prices,

liloonisburg, Nov. 9 1811. 20.

FROCLAKATICIT.

WTiniERRAS, tho Hon. Joakrn B. A.tTiitiNr
fry Presidcntof tho Court of Oyer and r

nd Ceneral Jail Delivery, Court, of Quarlci
Sessions of the l'cacr.and Court of Common Pleas
and Orphans' Court in the eighth judicial disiiicl
omposed of the counties ot Mortmimucrlaui'

Union, Columbia and Lycoming; and the 1 1 or.
William Dunnlihnn and (itorge Mar,; Eh.

JuiifH, Associate Judges in Columbia couiity.hii t

issued their pt beaming dale the 27th ilay ol
Ian. in the year of our Lord one thoiisaiin
'inht hundred and lony-liv- and to me directed, lui

holding

7 Court of Oitr and Terminer, and dm
eral Jail Jeftcrry, li'iieral (Jtiartri
Sessions of the Pruct, Common Pleat
ami Orphan's Court.
IS DANVILLE, in the County of Columbia

on the third Monday ofApirl aext, i, being tin
-- 1st Jay) and to conliruc one week :

INoiice is therefore hereby given t-

Ine Coroner, the Justices of the Peace, and Con
slaliles ol (lie said county ol Uolumliia. tha' lliey

e then and there in their proper persons, at l(
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, wilh thcii
rrenrds, inquisitions; and other remembrances, It
those things which to their ollices appertain b

e done. Ami those lhat are bound by rccnuui
.aucr.s, to prosecute agaiin-- the proners that an
ir mav be in the Jail ol said county of

or to be then and there to prosecute against Ihem
is shall be just, Jurors are requested to be mine
lunl in tlicirattrndance, agreeably io their notice .

Dated at Danville, the 27th day of Jan. in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
bundled and forty-liv- e mid in the 08 year
of the Independence of the United States
ef America.

in AM DERR ShtriJ,
Smnirr's Oirrri:, Danville
Jan. 'i t. IS lo

TIIE FAMILY NEWSIMI'KK'
am) i iitixini: i kii:m.

ciitrul in H'oilim ii ltd Itiligioa

YHAIt.
Sow is the very nick of time to subscribe

for the New Itar 18 It?.

TIIE PIULADHLI'IIA
S AT U 1 11) AYr CO U I : I E l
With the largest Subscription List in

the World.

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
For the purpose of facilitating the formation of

Clus, ot Mi w or old subscribers nut in urnar,w
illcrbtho following

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS.
Threo copies f of the Saturday Courior,! year,

or one copy lor throe years 13

ven copi othe fcaluiday Courier, lycar 10

fwelvo do 1;

Seventeen do J

I'wo do and 1

copy of either of the Magazines' 5

Five copies of the .Saturday Courier, and 2 co
pies ot either ol the $3 Magazines 1'J

Five copies ol the Saturday t'onricr,und 1 co
py of rrosl s i.ew 1'ictorial History of

a $5 book. 10

(Xj'Iii fact, whatever offer is made, hy any other
Family Journal, al all approaching in worth, lieuuly
or pretensions, to the Saturday Courier, will be fur
nished by us.

The ('oulier has become so well and favorably
known through a triumphantly popular course of
loiirteen years, that it would lie mipfifluous to say
inuchin lhat subject here. We may remark, how-

ever, that to the industry, tulent and enterprise,
.vliit h have for years kept this paper a bright cxem
plar for all. its imitators, will constantly bo added
the productions of every available writer, and con-
tinued judicious and hbcial expenditures will con
tinually be made, as well in the I.ittrary as the Ty.
pographical departments. Our means will always
enable us to be in advance of all ollicrs.and we shall
lie so.

Histories nf Modern Republics.
A new and important announcement for tho com-
ing year, iu addition to our ulready numerous pop-
ular features, will be a series of Condensed Histo-rie- s

of Modern Republics, by a fresh and vicorous
writer who will impuit world of important iu
struction to the rising generation, in this new'and
entertaining Romance of History.

Biographies und notices of Distin-
guished Literary and Scientific Men.

Among the interesting essays and sketches of
value, which we shall continue to present in tho
Courier.will c a full and interesting account of tho
rise, pi ogress, and present elevated standing of all
tlMiiguinhtd mm, of the Past and JWnt, (at
home or abioad,) in all tlepailmcnts of Art.Scicncu
Literature, Statesmanship, Poetry, Mechanics,
Planting, Agriculture, Printing, Merchandize, etc.

This will be a very inleiesting feature for tho
i'oung. It will bo a department of Ihe Courier,
wliich it has ever been our idm to render of inesti-limbi- c

value lo those for whom we feel so deep im
interest as we do for the Young den of nur great
ami growing Country. The Lives of Dislinguished
Men arc of much value to those who are yet form-
ing their own characters; for the purpose of enact-
ing their parts, correctly, on the (Jreat Stage of
Human Life.

Indeed, we hope that this Department of Iho
Courier will bo worth more (each year) to every
family who have sons and daughters lo be rea-et- l,

than live times tlu amount we ask for a year's sub
scription lo the Saturday Courier:

Incidents, Histories Scenes, Bittle
0 rounds, of the American und all
other Revolutions.

Under this head, which is, by the way .not at nil
new in Ihe Courier, we shall hereafter give graphic
and interesting accounts beautifully
illustrated of the thrilling incident,:, B'o profusely
liuddeU through ihe deeply important history of
iho American Revolution, am) uf all other revolu-ston- a

that wc may regard of the least, interest n
value the renders of the Philadelphia Saturday Con
rier. This wiil be of deep coiisctmente, also, t

every member of any fan.ily of the Ameiicnn re-

public, who may chouse to do themselves and us
tho favor of securing, regularly, the visits of tho
Courier at their Family IVcside.

POPULAR TOPOGRAPHY To gratify tho
growing appetite for a better knowledge of the im-

portant features of our grea! and glorious country,
our past exertions shall he redoubled in future to
prevent vivid pictures of American cities, luwns,
mountains, lakes, rivers, caves, scenery, etc.

Our origimd Himiestie Tult3, Emais, Points,
ic. will continue regularly to be f jrnUicd by Iho
minds and pens in the country. Tlic.-- e chasto
productions are acknowledged lo be the best, for
useful instruction at the family fireside, that appear
in any periodical.

Olii E.NGiiAvrNiiS comprise subjects in all bran-

ches of Art and Mature, suitable for the family cir-

cle, and appear in rapid succession.
OUR TRWKLLER is constantly traversing

the world, in search of l)i wonderful and instruc-
tive.

Ot n Atiiiicrr.TriiiST occupies weekly an iml
porlant space, w ih all matters of interest tho
noble til'crs nf tlit mil;

Our Eurvitim ('iirrrsigiittnits, in Liverpool,
Loudon, Iielund the East, 4c. keep us regularly
advised of all subjects of special interest.

Our Markets and Prices Current,!-nihrac- all the
earliest advices ill reference to I liv prices of all kinds
of Grain. Produce, Ae., the state of Slori ,Hanka
Monty, und Lam's, ami our extensive arrangement
will hereafter render our 'lice Current tf inesti
mable value In the Traveller, Farzier, a all Ue- -
sincss Classes whutevrr.

M'MAKIM A HOLDEN.
Courier Building, Or Chcsiiut stiecl, I'hila.

NAILS, SPIKES; Sec.
The IIIoouifclHii? IE. II. I. C.

ILL constantly on hand, a large
sorlmcut oi

NAILS, SPIKKS. AM) IRON"
which thev will sell by WHOLES A I V. snd RE-
TAIL, und on n gor.d tn tn as lit tirlltlt
can be cliu firrr ptirtliand. Mnt hanls ami
others, may find il to ihtir interest lot all. . II
kinds of grain inpayment.

JOSEPH PAXTOM, Piusir-KN-

BLANKS! .'BLANKS ! !

rrJusticniank EXECUTIONS snp
$f'MMO. S jiisi printed and or sale si
hio 0if.ee


